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Virtual Enrichment Classes

By the Numbers

At the four schools funded by our 21st Century Grant
(FAIR, Washburn, Folwell and Wellstone)

457

K-12th grade students in Minneapolis
participated in virtual programming

students served self-identified as
84% of
students of color
students served use education benefits
43% of
(Free and Reduced lunch)
students served receive English
38% of
Language Learner services

13%

of the program population are individuals
who receive some type of special
education services during the school day

6%

of students served identified as Homeless
and Highly Mobile (HHM)

Students attended 2,022 hours of virtual programming
and participated in over 200 different classes.
In addition to the 10 Community Partners that the grant
sites worked with during the 2020/2021 school year,
51 MPS staff members, community volunteers and
AmeriCorps members taught virtual enrichment classes.

What Parents Say

What Students Say

“My kids loved meeting with other kids. They loved
participating in Cooking classes, Girls Inc. and
K-Pop Club.”

“My favorite part of after school is when I get to
meet other students from different schools and
play with my friends!”

“When my son was connected to After School he
was engaged in class.”

“I had fun playing with my friends and meeting
new teachers”

“One night I was working (from home) late and I
came out of my office well past the end of class.
My student was still online in the program. The
teacher stayed on and played with the kids. Such
dedication! It was lovely!”

“After school gave me something to do that was
better than online school.”

This initiative is funded in part by a grant from the
Minnesota Department of Education (MDE) using
federal 21st Century Community Learning Center
funding. Neither MDE nor the US Department of
Education endorses the programs or services.

